The Undercroft Weekender
Sadly the weather was wet, wet, wet
but our venue was dry and
welcoming. CSK hosted a tent full of
activities on the Saturday of the
Undercroft Weekender. This included
our 'Talking Benches' where people
were encouraged to sit down and
have a chat. There was also
opportunity to decorate the benches
and to leave a kind word. Look out for
the benches in the coming weeks.

August 2019 DIARY
Thursday 1
Sunday 4
Monday 5
Tuesday 6
Wednesday 7
Thursday 8
Sunday 11
Monday 12
Thursday 15
Sunday 18
Monday 19
Thursday 22
Sunday 25
Monday 26
Thursday 29

7pm Foodbank
10am All Age Service
6.30pm Sunday Evening Worship
9am Monday Morning Prayer
10am Holy Communion 7.30pm Prayer Hour
10.30am Men’s coffee at Chimes
7pm Foodbank
10am Morning Worship
3pm Be More Church—Children’s Craft Afternoon
9am Monday Morning Prayer
7pm Foodbank
10am Morning Worship
9am Monday Morning Prayer
7pm Foodbank
10am Morning Worship including
To keep up to date with everything
9am Monday Morning Prayer
7pm Foodbank
happening at CSK download our APP.

Your CSK Contacts
VICAR: Rev Sylvia Kinder email: vicar@cskhampton.church
PIONEER CURATE: Rev Rachel Hilditch email: pioneer@cskhampton.church
CHILDREN & FAMILIES LEADER:
Joy Castell-Evans email: children@cskhampton.church
YOUTH WORKER: Toby Baffa– Isaacs email: youth@cskhampton.church
CHURCHWARDENS:
Gavin Farrow & Nigel Double churchwarden@cskhampton.church

CSK OFFICE Silver Hill, Hampton, Peterborough PE7 8FF

tel: 01733 248236 (with voicemail) email: office@cskhampton.church
www.cskhampton.church facebook @cskhamptonchurch

Connecting with Jesus,

August 2019

Welcome to Christ the Servant King CSK Church.
It's the month when many families head off on holiday, and a few members of CSK
recently headed off for a holiday very close to home, to the East of England
Showground to camp as the New Wine Christian Summer Conference moved from
Shepton Mallet in Somerset to Peterborough to celebrate 30 years of New Wine
summer conferences. The rain poured as caravans and tents were erected on day one,
and the rain continued during
the week, but the physical
rain was nothing compared to
the out pouring of God's
presence and abundant
blessings on all who had
gathered together.
We plan on attending the
conference again next
summer, going as a church
family to New Wine Week B,
Sunday 2nd to Saturday 8th
August 2020. This will run
alongside a new youth venture called Luminosity: Youth,
if you enjoyed Soul Survivor, Luminosity is for you. Why not pencil the date in your
diary now and consider joining us? A number of people came for a day or evening visit
to New Wine this year, so do ask people about their experience.
Whatever your plans this summer, I look forward to hearing about your adventures in
coming weeks.
Every Blessing
Sylvia

Join a CSK Social Group?
Here are some of the CSK social groups
run by members of the congregation. If
you are interested in joining one, then
please contact the appropriate person.
Men’s Badminton—8pm Mondays
Meets at Hampton College Sports
Centre. Contact: David@5kinders.com
Men’s socials including Saturday
breakfasts, talks, curry nights. Contact:
sby121@btinternet.com (Simon or
Bernard).
Women’s Ministry
Specific events only at present. Contact:
zsuzsameszaros@talktalk.net
The Autumn 2019 edition of UCB Word
For Today has arrived in CSK. If you would
like your free copy they are in the
literature shelves in Chimes. If you cant
find any on the shelves, we have some
more in the office.

Full Immersion Baptism 6th October
Full immersion baptisms and Harvest
Festival service on Sunday 6th October. If
you wish to be baptised or renew your
baptism vows, please speak to Rachel or
Sylvia.

If you wish to be confirmed when the
Bishop comes to CSK on Sunday the 17th
November, please complete a
confirmation form.

CSK Children and Youth Ministry
Lego 'Big Build' Days

Summer Crafts Afternoon

On Tuesday 30th and Wednesday 31st July,
CSK went Lego crazy. We welcomed just
over 150 children and their parents and
carers into the church over the four
sessions and there were some very exciting
Lego creations to behold. Thank you to the
small but faithful team who served over
the course of the two days. Thank you also
to the Chimes Team who supported this
event with a special priced ice-cream for
each child.

Come along and join in the fun! Who will
you invite? Want to be part of the team?
Contact Joy children@cskhampton.church

Sunday School Party
Thank you to Cara and team for organising the Sunday School Party on 20th July. It was a great afternoon with lots of
games, fun and food to enjoy. There are
'rumours' of another one later in the
year.... Speak to Cara if you would like to
help make it happen.

Flamingoes (20s/30s socials)
Varied—monthly. An off-shoot of our
20s/30s work; occasional socials to the
pub, beach, picnics etc. Contact:
pioneer@cskhampton.church (Rachel)
Board Games

Chimes—Monday Afternoons 1.30—
3.30pm (from 9th Sept) Contact Rachel.
Park Run
Ferry Meadows—Every Saturday 9am.
All ages come together to keep fit. It is
FREE. Contact Duncan
(duncanjamesgarfield@hotmail.co.uk)

Find us on Facebook: cskhamptonchurch

Looking ahead.....
Has this write up got you thinking about
you might get involved with any future
events that we offer to children and their
families? Or perhaps you are thinking
about serving on our children's team on a
more regular basis? Then don't leave it a
day longer - talk to Joy or email her children@cskhampton.church

